
Feënl Election Commi-ssíon
Office of Complai-nts Examination
& Legal Administration
Attn: Kathryn Ross, Paralegal
1 050 First Street, NE
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balance could pass to him through the
roceeded to issue the checks. tãåme,
have sent the second check, BEING A-
e why this who}e matter wasifrãat

"prqitett' of the AL-

RE:

Dear

f followed Mr¡ Cavasso t s
issue two (21 checks (to
$2 ,7 00.00 f or him ( cc ) ,
CHECK NO. 1 456

hfhat he discussed with me was
to fi 2,700.00, but added that
;IRP. On this "gui{e-Ji¡er-Ï-p
I¡ad r krowned trrísiftï&.,ron'tl
GAINST fHE LAW! As you can settsurprisett to me.

Complaint on a violatd-on to the mattel MUR 7572

Kathryn Ross,

I request that "No" action be taken against me for natter sighted
under MUN7572. I've been an active Christian since 1955 at é2.plus years of age. Thus for me "made to wrongfully" 1 participate
on this matter was done on purpose, is erroneous.

instruction what he discussed with me to
him and to the HRp) for the amounts of
C}IECK NO. 1455, and g 7,3A0.00 to the hRH,

by LAW my personal qift was limited

I wanted
MTGHTY.

to help Cam my dear friend, even as a
However, I want to wish him well.

Thank you for bring/ÈÊ9s matter to my attention.
Enclosures Divinely yours,

MikÍo Izuka,
a friend and a prophet

of the ALMIGHTY

PS: r srspect as an offic.r .#du"j:ngelected is ,lsome', ,orgrì"o?ssan experipnce. n

,røl¿ o z)

I:yl o",rtJÌ+g.iþ.å.'¡ni""" r'm advised this case, MUR 7s72, should be
DRoPPETT*'bäb"e"d'öYi "rnsanity". The entire presentation has shown a"hurry up" situation and tã commit a hideous crime of".n*ãt;ÉHi%.;pæsribed under IUTESS is inconceivable. I invite a psycholågicalreviewjon Th-G-case (MUR 75721. His,,comments recordäd, maybe openedto I'public revl-e\^¡; ( h¿* 5 )

(more )
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Page 2t MtðR 7572 (case), continued

All in aII this particular case, MUR 7572, for.this p"r{"rrt"r "eIec-
tion" was made without any "pubíic disburban""*i no majir crime
was committed; no one was truitl.no lost of propt'eryfty ór name-e*cþt et
the åccuseO î þ an of "society"effecte¿-)< ' / ¡'

No\,/tãËire or trra{îF.JI k*=tL.n"ffi's AND coMpANy sishred,
there ^is^'ðonsideration of a REPRIMANÚATTON. I know. {,Êufferedapart of^it "disturbed". Per the review of the case agáinst tvtr.
CaÉê€a and compaq,y (if to be so ) they should be REIVARDED f or losses
irfcurred by thistTørongful"eventg occurring, short of a non:inju-
ri-ous PARDON for this "whole" of concern.

I recommend with rightful approval by LAW a fair "p"y back" of i
$100r000.00 to Mr. C. Cavasso and the "rest" AFFECTED BY THIS CASE.
I sight herein especially Mr. Cavasso mental health and condition
be restored to "normalcy" and other family disfruption to family
functioningi restore a hopeful future; lost of incomq by Lhis j-nc-
denffother likçwise linkages. This total maybe increase# as right*
fully claimed.l' Further, the amount sighted maybe 1n'excess; however
to avold like cases in the future vzarn examiners to :be moreso çg-Lç-
f,ul in handling offense chm.ges with anyone-to please take qa!¿ce!t-_

ûa /i,- ¿'lLt^ À.a,,)
THEN- as a ggga.þ Éyg to -you - 

a¡d yolrr. country the .iollowing,"urgentlyf
needb to get tõ our PRESIDENT (lest he's GONE) the attached enclo-
sutre/ e*poãing tfre þIiøhtoset on our Bresident and country p¡gqrqq q*+
theräon- by the LTBÈ;RALS. the ti-fe of our "beloved' eunntça-/i-;-Eñ;t-
notice". And tl'r* ¡oujo-íilZ ofãericars ARE Nqlr awann oSïd'-d.sg+eÐ{l -f,mawareofthis:ffi%stheProphetoftheALMIGHTtt.ÀT1dié'fd,.F
to see the expectflñp" oi our childrånrçomqlqtely VIIPED oUT!

)/
our. ereJpnt haå tèe poggr to reverse rri)úas an excel]ent "business
manþer" hg caÏ-NALSENSE THIS. He needs to be ADVTSED! wj.th much
appreciation P_LEèSE GET HfS MESSAGE TO HIM. The ALMIGHTY bless
you and our ONE AND ONLY BELOVED "AMERICA" ! <

þ //r"t ('/ -,, Å,¿4 lt
i-u y'? 

, /ot^") F''r'n! '-ffo . 'l ¡ ÀJt u' a-

71 ',tr //u ¿J { Ç-tt- 12,'L
t.-r" */tc. e ^f, /*t,,f--*(

y As {n aftexthought, the Hawaii Notary Public comes into mind.
should also be charged with a "wrong doing" as this casqþeemingly
appears so "obnoxious". Being that she read íÇlas intert'retated as
a "WHO.r,E" of which the report included rny comménts to the Federal
Election Commiffi,r -dated 3-1-0-19, sighting a t'vrrongt doing" was set
against c. carîassd*'tâg ðùifgàd. To indicate as "si-gtÍ:ed" the"con-
tent?Lo go for fufther examination was "improper". Wíth an impro-
per execution for JUSTICE as it maybe_she also should be he1d,
ãccoun-fãEte Tn the "payback", say fõr ánother $50r000.00

(She)

MUR757200131



Mr. Cam Cavasso,
Former Nominee to U S ä :::^' I 4 *r /-e-s'o zr j >7' tu¿

-$errat-e 2O1B t

February 4, 2019
fn'trtJ*n4

F.iIeþ Plotare experincingr

For some unknown reason you are close to the Almighty. Again r
l¡las "guickened" when you called me. today ( 1 -30-1 9 ) . I sense the
almighty can use yo,, with *e in a 'great way , perhaps toward
EXPANSTON. so please plan to delay the notion ofljiretirement"-(T've just r-ealized coinection between "miracle" älå dramatic life
encounterstt. )
r have a strong feeling that in the past you ]nag I shocking ex-
perì-ences (remembered too.well-). It has just dcurred to me thatthe ALMTcHTY weJas a teamþas given through us a "spring board" foran'opportunity of GREATNÉSS ü/Hy? r do not know exactly. BUT-
the Lord needs !-oE people on earth to enact this BREAKTHROUGH!

The KEY' I believe, is that we make Jesus our FRTEND through the
ALMIGHTY, called GODrs ANOINTED via VOICE CONNECTION. (I believe, _ \avsz'hadyou'vehadthis''Óhanne1,,t)ffiuIdhavebeenU.S.wr-í"r,<¿nt'fr-.
Itrs the element of LIGHT that -d'issipates 

"darkness" (Satan'= Ui"4! l{,rf ,u,dom, !!"_9ry,o:[.Fo91isþness). Todav, we are in the middte of rrz ¿
mass CONFUSION in America.

"We" are the LIGHT for a BREAKTHROUGH, possessing the the TRUST wehave,to follow the way out for "deliverance". The ALMTGHTY iscalling us to stand "before" the enemy for gbs.o.Ltrt_e. VICTORY.

r believe, the ALMTGHTy has used me {perhaps among others) as an
INTERCESSOR foruthe last 3 years to the "conversion'of our pres¡irdent
from being a "qRANT" to a president of GREATNESS. rrve lived inthe past of a fife of TURMOTL for nearly 7a years (as of 1944 ).r rm beyond beíng ORDTNARY. Just recently my right legûras "nnsúnnec1EDfrom being unbecåming as DEAD to LIFEI' cam, t believé, you can t6stme. SO HERE lVE GO !

Dear Friend,

Meanwhile, the ALMTGHTy has just disclosed to me theof substance of LrGHT and cLARrry to the "coNFUSroN wecurrently i-n America.

Unders
Hitler

tand?t',,to
^L !ctL L

hou
th
u

he LEFT has been CONTAMTNATED by the ltspi-rl-t of Adolf
r former President Obama. (He bates the JEWS. )

IGHTY T prediÊted that OBAMA, fitst runninqr as
eoátötTltrEh.a EeCA9NPfh*Édepþonent ) tåa*-åe,

entor John McCSlgN, HIS OPPONENT, that Obam4was

In 7 -4-
ÐbeniLÇenà
Presiden wro

Athe fiqurehead ef A. Hitler. BEING PRESI DENT he displayed êlmost1 çgnta.inedjn tìre letter, IN ACTION.exactly to the detai

( over )
\ qT+/,tle

I warned
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Page 2 | continued
(Cam Cavasso)

Senator McCain to denounce Senator Obama fpubftl*ically"with reason. He unfortunately
Dof"Cam, get the picture? Hitler is agai+

*

rom his
fai ed
on the

running,
to do so.
MARCH !

Today, againstr", g5e¡ident the public has been showing DïSREPECr!.e-bv ttre nÃorcÁns. rt is nnooiñs iirã-;"t"tirity,, or the country. , P,The President hence MUST TMMEDTATELy "issue" ãn """""tirr;;;ãå; topJ-ace a TorAL coNTRoL on thls situation. rt meriF tflËa*"reguirement thatåÊ+l occupants -on American soil- to make a "etåOgeof Allesiance',ÐhÇrhe lragjlplËins AyEBrcA (rirsi-u;ã' tasr verses )(students througn" trre instltutlorrõ ).@- ( earlier being curt.ailed )

Those REFUSTNG to do so should, shortly LEAVE THE couNTRy or paya penalty of $5'000 per month by LAW MAKERS and cEo's, or $11000per month by all regular occupants oN sTAyrN.G. FREEDOM rS AT COSTAND NOT FREE! -

ALOH& and GoD BLESS ouR BELOVED couNTRyr so there, cam.

GET TH]S TO OUR PRESIDENT!, Very lruJ-y yours,

H5

(¡q

3

ft

(After thought) ttris ESTABLTSHMENT oF (PEACE) and unityfOT AMERTCA HAS A PO¡TENTIAL REFLECTTON TOWARD NATTONAL SE-cuRrrY- Among..countri-es, having a strong tie with americashould have a "growing .åa ¡";;f¿^J Ëp..t between them-AMEN ]

€ncluseÅr€,
and of other current "rules" and "ordinances" as being IMPRAC-
TTCABLE,

MUR757200133
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ciran". @le's mircls a¡e fL:st s.riri.;rirq befcre him-

- i-À u. Yru-egççiç". . ¡*Lg or gil.=å, dor,r'.eri1i¡ tråcr,fe€å,e:or. i.btice n¡ co-,pari-rOIn:, ì¿. I êf_far

scn oí thei:: fal;-¡:es as fol-L.cr,s: a. Lb¡-9'çecple )s-- raUiecr arci¡-d hjr. b. ËirC aredjäl_assiati:n- c. l'HE Lr:Lrq pro;Èes. ¡Jl hi¡r r*aniecl r.,a:-@uticn ard Lc çain F4¡.æ-ard rþtrcG-ã=ãîiCer. d. ProJæ¿d ge-erål-ili€s raifer gr¿¡1 çþr-ail.< to ,,cf-arçe,, tle cc¡-inLries he artr-.
ir-cci'. e--itC-þçr:ol-ic a:tecti:n ¡efcr=- tfe p€cpÌ€ h€ íac€d-. f. f.lld a c-Êsijc{.ähJl= bacltqïc{rd
for çxcv=t laacbr=l-rip ãbility. q. i'bs a r:an'ericli. t-,e1d-rcþecüc.rab1e 4*rÈ fo, cju-ge å<cepiio ".cc€æss" pe:ple ¿r'r¡ ricles-

h- ibs a very çtesiÍcreble ir.diviåal-, hi they folLcr,=a- hjfi like ":r-i-{;pq". (ã<ctserù, lÃ-ifiage)-'¡lnie¡,'-r i^e said rqa:dl=ss (ríçht, ç,ïtrr-g cr ccn,_l,sirg) pecpl_e jusL ,ra{]id Éúrd hi¡ìì. tIfinfü¡'llE }F,^D'G Ct- A DITFICP.). i- Ccrdilicreo Ll^e pecple to he lr-ræd to fai¡cr hi¡n. j. l¿rs Ëive.
Di&r'¡ uani Li-e Press ti^ierr tó get cLcse Lc h:-¡i,. k. Ç.bs anti-capital-ist. l. r,iË*j seeirq tle
pecple frusÚai€d ard sççra=d. t'brúi r,ci r=laie hi.rseff r.d.tllp¡rle. r.r. Ei-c. .., .'(a ófic-ãr i.,- cççcneni) E¡src¿rrl-y hE r,å.rÐ crrrFCL r.or srrro{s. T ilËËËrii¿ æ TS-Tz-g ?Jree?\ AñÞ pow êe-,
1:¡-s: ccpcrien: ¡çpe'r-aniJv has ro i¡i¡tues ç¡j.th ç.hich to l-elp tire-c-m:rr,, ¡{.Ð i!ãi !f, BECTE À tEAtr___*,' - ' ' ' ..? äe ray lcck i¡,rccer¡L ra,ii hr'- ra:t i-¡-rtil- he È ln pc',.er , i f*, his i.,ords ¡.¡:-IL beccrieLèti. r krr" tfe'i 1'cr-: çcuLd veni to r.*fp iie arri4', 'r:¿z po@r*l-,-þ-= c--'* see-5irç to rul-= (sal--
':-'-q ar¿!*r-i1:.ng to_Li-e.c=cpì,e jr:s'u -uo gei el€ci€d), À.- sLc¡ f* *åi* !: i^js -a=t'=rio aerCa U-tt
ca-eral-rri-s Ct{i-.- / '

:a'tq ¡=ed'"tth sr-:ir a srç-=.ii:n ri-e cct-ræ -Ì:.eriæ, td.es i: rc¡.,' in 'ya:: :¿r-i.s bg.,crci be.r.^cei:c:i. YA- -ÀF€ EE LE-iæ.. (úe çecçl= r-.rst t= -ve¡r.erj cr æ.,_:trcned ã¡ f¡ p-ci Licr= :r r=ite-'-1 J.i:e, +:gig== i":rh i"e.) I'¡,= rèr=ri:recr- Lh:s :cij:n -,-¿k=t,sjclú.d 
çrc,,'=- 

-fg¿=¡C L.d€€d)
+l+.r. T-:r re-,-,- iel:rcr ce å,.,e,-E cf hjs -=æ:-,,--3ç,is1j¡l ;clã ffi;,æÉ ."ãi.t-.,
'"'lsr ie ;= oiec''-ei 1e',=rer,...? iã -r< lri-iìl<.cFs.=,.¡ a-c r.r-=: i:e æ:e-=Ii;1 ,^a:c¡<i per*ce:i..,-=-, *-=-
à--i:r: ;r:= ¡: i--i.r-=. f*r" ._':
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